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1. The _ntegriN commiss_on __shes to clarih for the beneflt of the public the e_ect Of the
'udgement of the aurt of nppegt dated 27 June 2013 in Civ_t Ap_al Na- 30 of 2008
as ce_rds the megning of the expression _embeM _ the B_rdS 0f all _tUtOY
Bodies and state Enterpr_ses includ_ng those bodieS in wh1ch the State h8s a _ntrOl'
_ing intefest' _n paragraph 9 of the Schedule of the Integr_N in Publ_c Life A_ (tP_)_

2. The cou_ 0f Appea_ decided thet Statutary BodieS Wlthln the megntn_ Of the IP_ are
tatutory bod1es wh_ch exerc_se pub1ic funct_ons whether or nd the State has e contrOt-
_ing _nterest in them. The word _Boards' is not to be interpr_d 1iter6lly and narr0WtY.
_t shau_d be __ven Its wider megning and incIudes thoSe bod_es _ wha_er neme theY
a_ ceferred to which d_rect the management of the bus_ne% 8nd aNairs of _at S_W
toy>Body.

_ The _u_ of Appeal al_ decided that the f_nt gu_de for de_fmtn_ng wh_her a _m-
ny is a state _nterprise wit_in the meaning of the IPLA is the de jure teSt (legal
cantrolt and not the de hcto test (hctual cont_lt.

4. s__ Enterpr_ses are those compgn__ whlCh 8ccod_ngh the le_l sourca th8t de__
mtne contro_ (such as the a_ic_es of association, the Share regimr and gm rel_ant
and _ega_ shareho_ders agreemenet are controlled _ the State. ln exceptional C_rCUm-
s_nces, the Integri_ Commj4_on mey be able to feSo_ tO the de faCtO Of hCt_ t_t
of cont__ _f for example, there _s a good I_kel_ho0d that the legal SOUrCeS COVer UP a
naked a_empt to evade the prov_s_ons of the IP_,

5. The aurt of Appea_ d_d not decide that members of the Boards ofStat_y Bodl_ and
s_te Enterpf_ses gre not persons _n publ_c Irfe Under the IPLA nor dld h mempt them
from the purv_ew of the ln(egriN Commission. All SUCh penons are requi_d tO file
dec_grat_ons and statements of reg_streble _ntere StS In aCCOrd8nCe Wlth the prWlSiOn5
ofthe IP_.
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